
Water sampling
dippers

For easy sampling from tanks, vats, lakes etc. Will not contaminate solutions or corrode. 29mm diameter 
handle is welded to the rigid bowl at a 45° angle. 3,660mm handle is available in one-piece or two-piece, 
screw-together construction.

Dippers, long handled, HDPE

A unique product for clean and accurate sampling of drums, tanks and vats. Ideal for quality control of 
incoming raw materials and in-line process sampling. The product is easy to clean, with a translucent body 
for sample viewing and designed for ease of use. It is made from polypropylene, has a wide chemical 
resistance and is non-contaminating to ensure sample integrity.

An outstanding sampler for free flowing liquids. Open the safety top and the push/seal bottom, insert into 
the drum/tank and allow sample to flow into the tube. To close, simply push bottom against the base of the 
drum/tank and the seal snaps closed. The sampler can then be withdrawn.

Drum and tank sampler, universal, Norwell

Thermo Scientific Sterilin™ disposable water sampling containers are a convenient way of sampling water 
for microbiological analysis. The bottles are available pre-dosed with sodium thiosulfate or empty. All bottles 
have tamper-evident caps, are labelled with batch details and, where applicable, an expiry date. Bottles are 
sterilised by gamma radiation.

S
Containers, water sampling, Thermo Scientific Sterilin™

For Fisherbrand® 
water sampling 
bottles with peel 
away sterilisation 
certificates, please 
see page 196.

Catalogue No Legacy No Alt. No Description Capacity, mL Pack qty Price

11309243 - 500WSC Pre-dosed 500 70 207.08

11319243 - 500WSCNT Undosed 500 70 191.67

Catalogue No Legacy No Alt. No Material Length, mm Capacity, mL Price

12413060 - D8653276 Polypropylene 1,016 300 46.30

Catalogue No Legacy No Alt. No Capacity, mL Handle length, mm Handle Price

11302214 - F36780-0016 500 (bowl) 910 1 piece 51.00

11312214 - F36781-0016 500 (bowl) 1,830 1 piece 73.00

11322214 - F36782-0016 500 (bowl) 3,660 2 piece 136.00

11332214 - F36782-0116 500 (bowl) 3,660 1 piece 116.00

11342214 - F36780-0032 1,000 (bowl) 910 1 piece 74.00

11352214 - F36781-0032 1,000 (bowl) 1,830 1 piece 86.00

11362214 - F36782-0032 1,000 (bowl) 3,660 2 piece 137.00

11372214 - F36782-0132 1,000 (bowl) 3,660 1 piece 126.00




